
chapter thirty eight

"how can I help you?" Solai mugged the cops that were at the front door a1

"are you Solai?" He asked

"this is she" she looked them up and down

"can we come in and ask you a few questions about your missing ex partner

Jeremiah?" The o icers asked

"yea I g- who's at the door?" Aubrey came behind her and saw the cops

making him kiss his teeth

"what you want?" he mugged them

"bae they just wanna ask some questions" she moved out the way so they

could come in

she guided them to the living room to sit down

"so Jeremiah's mother was concerned for her son and she said you helped

her find him the last time he went missing and we were wondering how you

did that?"

"I just texted him" she pulled out the text messages

"but why would he respond to you and not his mother?" the o icer looked at

her

"if you scroll down you'll see why" she said sitting back

one of the o icers was checking her out. She didn't notice but best believe

aubrey did

"wear this" Aubrey passed her his hoodie. She was very confused

"it's either I beat this nigga ass and go to jail for ten years or he stops staring

at what's mine" Aubrey whispered in her ear a2

she put it on and the o icer cleared his throat

"okay thank you" he passed her phone back. He heard amirah whining on

the baby monitor

"imma be back" Aubrey said kissing her cheek and going upstairs

"what's your relations with the man that was just here?" they asked

"it's my baby daddy" she mugged

"and what did he think of Jeremiah because his mother said they had a little

hatred for each other"

"ask him he coming" she said

"sir could we ask you something" the serious o icer asked while the other

one was scaring her a little

"wassup" he asked passing amirah to solai who went to the kitchen

"what was your relations with Jeremiah?"

"I don't like that nigga he can smd as long he ain't near me I don't give a fuck

about him" Aubrey shrugged a1

"hm" they stood up ready to leave and Solai came back into the living room

"we will be in touch if we need anything else" he said. The o icer who was

checking Solai put handed her a card but Aubrey took it

"tf" Aubrey mugged walking them out her house

"bae" she laughed

"what?"

"why you snatch it out his hand like that?" She said laugh harder

"because he making me mad" he laughed at amirah's confused face

"ahhhh noo mimi"  Solai stopped her phone putting her necklace in her

mouth

"don't do that face with me" Solai looked at the frown on her face

"man give me my princess" he too amirah out her hands

Solai put cartoons on the tv for amirah and set her toys out for her to play

while her and Aubrey sat on the floor talking while watching her

"no no no no" Aubrey shook his head

"Aubrey when she's six months" she said

"it's gonna hurt her" Aubrey said watching amirah crawl over and pass him a

toy

"thank you princess" he kissed her cheek. She smiled and crawled away and

brought Solai something making her do the same as Aubrey

"my baby would look so pretty with earrings tho" Solai said

"I know but she's gonna cry and I hate that" he looked at his daughter clap to

the cartoons a1

"my baby got tough skin she's not finna cry"

"when it comes to the day we'll talk about it" he wanted changed the subject

"Give me a second" she went upstairs and did something before coming

downstairs with something behind her back

"what you hiding?" he said watching her sit next to him

"gimme a kiss bae" she said, he grabbed her face and kissed her

she pulled out the pregnancy test from her back and put it in his hand .he

took at the test which said positive a5

"ahhhhhhh" Aubrey screamed before hugging her a4

"Aubrey" she laughed. He kissed her cheeks repeatedly

"we're having another baby " he smiled

"aww Aubrey" she smiled at how happy he was

"I gotta call my pops" he ran upstairs and got his phone

"da da" amirah said making Solai scream

"OMG" Solai picked up amirah and tickled her

"what happened?" Aubrey ran back downstairs

"she just said her first words" Solai said kissing her daughter

"there's no way I missed that" he ran his hands over his face in

disappointment

"no no bae she said da da because you le " she walked towards him

"da da" amirah said it again. Solai watched the shock on Aubrey's face

"my princess is so smart" he had a fat ass smile on his face. everything was

going so well for him

He took amirah out of solai's hands before throwing amirah in the air

-

"you've had the smile on your face for the week Aubrey?" Solai laughed

putting amirah in her car seat

"because we got the announcement party today, I got another blessing on

the way and my princess said her first words at four months what is there not

to smile about?" he laughed a1

"you're right but now amirah can't stop saying-DA DA" amirah cut o  her

mother making them both laugh

-
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